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THE 10XER, UPRISING STRIKE ORDERED Live Wire
.

Fire as a-- : Streak by Walter Murpliy
Wabash Systent Obtains Pro-

tection from the Courts
St. Louis. March 3. Judge Adams, In

the United .States', district court," has
issued an injunction " on the petition
ot " Wabash officials, restraining " the
chairmen of the labor committees and
al others from Interfering with" the
traffic of the Wabash - system.

.Committees representing, the train-
men and firemen of the 'road sent ulti-
matums to President' Joseph "Ramsey
late yesterday, notifying him ,that the
result of the recent poll aniong em-
ployed .members of their organizations
was 'that, the demands of 15 per cent
increase "for freight men .'and 12 per
cent for passenger men east of the
Mississippi," exclusive of th'e4 Canadian
line, and Rouble pay for double-head- er

freight trains, must be conceded by
noon" today ' or a strike would be or
dered. The strike accordingly went

J. Wiley Shook Edifiis His'
Washington - Admirers.

Mt. Airy Post Offlci
Contest Irngu-?st- y

at Hills-bor- o

. THon u j, rEKE
...: ion. March 3. Special.

M. Mcrkins. postmaster at Eliza- -
-. nml president of the Fllza.

- ly ( .1 r) n Ian Publishing Com.o.,r.r, slrh of relief th

A Serious Situation Prevails
in Kwang-- si Province

London. March S.f-Pri- vate advices
from China indicate a most serious
situation in Kwang-S- l province, espe-
cially on the llunan border. The rebels
practically control ;tne situation and
the imperial troops are quite inade-
quate to cope with" them. The am-
bushing of 500 imperial. troops, reported-Satu-

rday, is only bue of ' many re-
verses, news of ..which is not reaching
the western world.' 'According to .the
advices a whole regiment under Mar-
shal Su. the imperial , leader, mutinied
while under siege recently and" joined
the rebels, who now number 60,000.

A leading government official- - who
fell into the k rebels hands was be-

headed recently because the ransom
demanded for'his release was not forth-comin- gy

In Kwang-Tun- g the fact that
the bands are "not United and lack a
real leader is the only thing--' which
prevents boxer ' rule there. .

Another Chance for Cpum
"Washington. March 3. The president,

It is stated on authority, will renew
the nomination of Dr. Cram as col-

lector oX customs at Charleston, S. C.
March .3, when the Senate meets In
extraordinary , session, and if it fails
of confirmation again,' Dr. "Crum wilt
trfke the office under fi recess appoint-
ment as soon as the extra session ad-
journs.

Ladrones Take a Town
Manila, March 3. Ladrones captured

the town of Ous, in the province of
Albay," yesterday. They at first dis-
armed the municipal police and then
surprised the constabulary garrisom A
few of the constabulary obtained rifles
and resisted stoutly, ; but they were
finally overcome. Two of the constabu-
lary were killed and 'fifteen were in- -

Mured or captured.

into effect. " ; j destructive provisions' of the Watts bill.
-- The numbef of men who will obey The act incorporating the town of Wli-strik- e

orders is variously estimated. Hams waa rati lied yesterday, and aev-Fro- m

reliable sources here it is stated eraj more new bills to incorporate
there are 2,000 employees concerned, of, others were introduced.
which number 350 are conductors audi

U vnvn ue received a telegram president. - The largest North Carolina
. ; the .nfnrmatlon that the plant j ,,p'n is ,hfc "ato amendment nppro- -,

Republican weekly, which h is I ,r,a,il,K r-- a first clan light- -

th. enter of much turmol, for j "J at
had been damaged by I The Senate confirmed tonight" the

With the administration threaten- - i.omlnation of It. w. Smith to be post-- ,
official life because his organ ! rr-af- "hrlotte. Other ronflrma- -

i t grind K'Hmevelt rag-tim- e. I vre J. "Walter Jones to be poet- -
iT alitor on hi hands who refused master at North Wilkeslwro and Wil- -

3o0 engineers. As the conductors ana; bill was a single-hande- d effort by Mr.
engineers have Intimated that they are 'Curtis of Buncombe; 'and ;i amend-satisfie- d

with1 the Increase granted and ; merit was overwhelmingly snowed un-th- at

under no conditions will they join j der. The others may not pull through
a strike, that leaves about 1.S00 men j so easily. Mr. Walts, whose name the

'. M rc rnrHriiti tt t ri.-,i- .

LT fwtin.ut,.r.-s- i three hundred dollar, rhy In his tttounts. The
fcu:n was n,,l... KOO,i immediately. In
r--tt that very .l,y. but the post officeapartment I" i.ot disposed to overlookthe :ut notwithstanding the fact that
--Mr. Payne continued Ip office a shortvhlle ago a North Carolina postmas-
ter who was short a much larger xum
fnl who had to mortgage his property
to make it good. . A fight Is being made

- Cheek's friends to keep him In, but
tber-- are other local Republicans urg-
ing the apilntir.ent of J. D. Turner.
The chief of police has written here
spying, "(live us a new nost master or
,,boU,h the oftlce, as the president did
In India no-- .

The suudryclvil bill has been agreed
Ion lnconferene and has gone to the

""" H. Cooper to be postmaster at
.

Itiehmond rearson. United States
minister to Persia, called on the presi-
dent Monday. He will convev to the

l.h-i- . .. .v t T I t 1 1 m

regard from President Roosevelt. H:
himself will take as a present to th?
shah a typewriter which is fitted with
Persian characters. Mr. Pearson has
been studying up' on Persia, and he
finds that while the people of that
country have the hottest weather in
the world they also have the coldest.
A mountain In front of the American
embassy is 21.000 feet high and is
topped with perpetual snow. Mr.
Pearson, w ho Is preparing, to leave for
his new post, will sail on the 24th.

The verbiage of the resolution au-
thorizing the erection of monuments to
Generals Nash and Davidson Is such
that It has raised the question as to
whether- - or not. the two monuments
can be located at dififerent places. This
question was sprung today after a
careful reading of the resolution, and
one member of Congress took the posi-

tion that tixe. governor -- ainl the secre-
tary of war could not" locate "one of
the monuments In Raleigh and another
in Charlotte. The section of the reso-
lution that has brought about this
question reads as follow?:

"That the site for the location Of said
monuments, the designs for the same,
the conduct of the work of erection,
and the disbursement of the money
hereinbefore appropriated, shall be un-

der the direction of the secretary ot
war. who" shall, however, act jointly
with the governor of the state of North
Carolina, as far as may be practicable.

A!drih;jFmtincia! BiH

Sent to the Junk Shop

Strang

-- Mr. Blount's r m..,.,-- , adopt-
ed, and th bin ,us,, ti,i,,t" reclinehy a vote of 6 , s. s. untor spnint
was an Interested stt.i?or fpom tt,-
lobbies, and when th- - hi;) r, ,

quietly slipied tt.n.ufh n
and shook hno uith a fw friend. '

Fight 0r tmlnbM It I It
The Atiftubcu bill ri""1 th.-- ' HouM

yesterday.
There was no roll-- , ;i ..hut it

clear that more than two-thln- ls of thm
Members were In; iair f nrd vote.lrr it. ;

Mr. WesCOtt Tloner.on ef '"SiiMford lert
the tlRht for the bill, ar.t r.i.ulf , J

oqiient plea for tli- - piote, tio.n f ib.g
sonf and pmi' Itirds ef the sf;ifj 1114
effort was henrtilj irp'in l"l lie at-tick- ed

a strlnir f in.i drt;"iM ih.c
were offfred to th.- - t.iti. xni . UreJ?
thry were only lr.i-:;-l-.- i f.,. Dm
bill.

Mr. Morton. t!i haJ intio.lu, cd ai"
substitute bill, said liN ifM iiHrt. nt was"
ill perfect good ijltll. Me J,.,, ir,jopposed to the bill' Hi It mcxi., In iJI
the committee m tint;, ao.i it wiu
through Ms efforts tb.u the lull wnn
relc-rre- d lo a v. lie .Tfi
r.ot on the sub-commllt- and tinkle
tliiii means of presenting to th- - House a
measure that met "Ids eWn. Re .in
not think It right to enipor a pri-
vate corporation to lssn ertiiU ntrs f.
men to violate laws nlrvA.lv ,,u the
ookv. He did not bflleve in refilling

the governor and otlu-- r of fire r to mak.
report to private oorp;tloii.

Mr. Roberson said be rrulr.. that
he had ma.de a grlevoun mlntnk. In not.
putting the gentleman fmui Hsu- -'

fover on the -e; tut thst
he did not then know tbe rritlenian
was a lawyer. The questional to be snb-mltt- ed

to the sub-- c oinmMtre nerer
purely legal and he h:id ap)oiritf d thre.
able lawyers leners I DuTld.n. Mrw
Gulon and Mr. Williams, and tbey had,
made a favorable report.

There were several otbr upe'he,
Mr. Brltteln of Randolfh. Mr. Qtii ket
of Lincoln, In favor of the omendrnentx.
Ceneral Davidson and Judp.- - Crnham

i in favor of the bill, Ir. KMdl k of
Franklin and "Mr. Smith of (l.itea nlsu
favored It.

- Amendments to exampt C'oiumbus
I Brunswick. Transyh-anla- . lilt, Ratv--
doJph, Tyrrell and Harnpaon coimtle
from the operations of the iav were .

Toted down. yvral ot'he r amend-
ments, among them one by Mr. Qulckel,
which he supoprted in n lrmk speeiU
were likewise voted down.

Mr. Brlttadn sent up another amend-
ment that took a humwiun turn.1 whit li

went the way of the othem to tht
legislative waste baxket. It hm as
follows: 1 .

At the end of swtior, one .wld the
following: Provided that th s. nlrc
mmber from Randolph (Mr. BrUtalm
may have ore-ha- lf acre of rhep land
werth $1.00 set apart to him by tie'
Audubon Society to be lmiie.1 on and
that same bt exeoipt from blHd .

trust area ted by virtue of t!i proviw-ion- s

of the Audubon Mil: and Hi it hls
widow and heirs at hiw bo allow M 1

use the rabbit feet from snld bilf bho
free from tax by Mitt "f a.iy r'u-- ,
lations of the Au'lubon So. jet ; and
that the game wrdn utMt all IJ' un-

derstrappers take the iieeeasiiry
notice when they ent-- r .;ill ni."

When the bill had paxiwd ha noil
rcaxling Mr.' Brittaln ur hi" pso-te- st

and asked to have it spread upon-th-e

journaL (lovernor LioimMon nnr.
ed its refererK to the commit i

rules In order to see If If was properly
worded, and the motion prevailed.

Hoaee Solace tm Detail
The House met at jo o'clock "'l we,

opened with prayer by B v. Ir. M. IX."

Marshall of the city. .

No petitions were tnrodU'"eI. I

til la lir4ae.d
By Wood-- To provide fer wnrrHr- - the

rubllc roads in .Clayton toT,-ih1j- Johr.-slo- n

county.
By Riddlck To amfnl regain lwe

of 1W1
By Scott To eMib the .'Rilultirai

jraldepartment -- to erect n aKrllt
building at the A. fvl M. 'oll-g-- . .

By Parker of Halifa -- To fmpower
the commiseioners of KntV-l- fo doriit
part of liquor profits to yrid- -I s'hrla.

By Bullard To Incorporate th- - l.nm-bert- on

and Raleigh Rulway vmipatiy.
By Murphy To Jnot a"; th- - Salts

bury Railway Company.
By Murphy To recu.te t'-- . f

aubstitutes for butf r. ,
By Beasley To relK- "Ttam "n-misslon- ers

of Cunitn'k cointy. ;
.

By Harrington of .Moore--T- o i

the sale of Honor r jr,ri !frOfl an--

Vass. -

By Love To nrr.n I tl; " ' fining
ofthe eomnensntlon of tiC I"-"- '

Gaston county.
Tttr rvouo-htn- To : T; ' 'I fl.ptr -- .0.

f imi fi V

nThMntV. the f.lkf Of '.Itaifl
disabled soldiers in nii'y.

.Lt). I I : s t .l t- -T,. rioi-l.n- n Tn reT

Ing dosrs in Bunc-on- fonr.ty.
t l.e to a n

By Murphy T oiu;t'.of Farmington in
ilie ti ale oe

By Etherldge--To r'--

" .S". s lle.tiwines and linu's
Hotel.

By Woodard-T- o i

r !riuk-- i tiwine and other ir.toti- -
. o'ji!t;-'- .

certain rlao in '

T'i lrfrfw- -
By McCell. "' v' .1

:? I
tCoatinuffd .vn
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FIRE AT WILMINGTON

Factory and Warthouso Lose
Heavily

Wilmington. N. C, Ma rch--3. Special.
Fire which broke out this morning-al-wos- t

destroyed the block of buildings
occupied by the Wlllard Baff and Man-
ufacturing Company and the warehouse
of John S. MeEachern's Sons. The to-

tal damage vraa $16,000, fully covered
by Insurance.' The fire was one of the
stubbornest the department has had to
contend with In many a day. It start-
ed in McKachern's warehouse where,
among other things, were stowed 2,50
bales of hay. For three hours it looked
as If the fire would get beyond control.

The Wlllard Bag and Manufacturing
Company lost $11,000. Over one" hun-
dred women will be temporarily
thrown out of employment. . McKach-
ern's Sons lost $2,500 and Mrs. E. Vol- -
lev $i.r.oo. The origin o the fire is
unknown.

An Aldorman Arrested
Wilmington, N. C, March 3. Special.

William E. Mann, member of the board
of aldermen of --Wilmington, and on
the police committee, was arrested. to-

day for Interfering with firemen in the
discharge of their duty and, for drunk-
enness. He was sent to the police sta-
tion for a couple of hours. His case
will be tried before the mayor tomor-
row. Mann made himself objection-
able at the fire this morning and he
was arrested upon request of Assistant
Fire Chief Monroe.

Newspaper Fire
The office, of the Carolinian at.Eliz-abet- h

City was damaged by fire Mon-
day night. Information at hand Is
meagre, there being nothing to indi-
cate the probable origin or cause of
the fire. AH that is known concerning
it Is the following telegram to The Post,
which w:as received last night:

Elizabeth City, N. C. March 3. Spe-
cial. North Carolinian office building
caught fire ten last nisrht. "Damage
,1... AA . . a -- . I. . . .1 . 1 JHltAU ' . .

f lite IU rt-ci- i JIUI1UI fll UUIIUIR. frtlUJ
cohered by insurance. .

.ROSCOE C. MITCHELL.

Buyers Gone North
Messrs. . Maurice Grausman ",'and

Charles McKimnon. Boylan, Pearce &
Co.'a chever buyers, have gone North

jto make their selections of spring no
tions. A large cllentelle of Raleigh
women depend annually upoij the se-

lections of those gentlemen to. get the
most modern in style and most attrac-
tive material, and Raleigh has never

this year will be one of the most com-
plete In years.

GUILFORD ROADS

Election on Bonds Ordered
for April 14th

Greensboro. N. ., March 3. Special.
A strong delegation, composed of mem-
bers of the 'Guilford Good Roads Club
and other citizens, went hefore the
county commissioners this mpr'ng
and asked that a special "election be
called to give the people an oppor-
tunity to vote on the proposition of
issuing bonds, to the amount of $300,000
for the purpose of macadamizing the
public roads of this county. After
hearing the delegation, the commis-
sioners ordered an election to ho. held
Tuesday, April lith. Registrars and
poll-holde- rs were( appointed for the
various precincts. There will not- - be
a new registration for this electron,
which will require a majority of fW
votes of all the electors in the coinYtyJ
to carry the measure through. '.'-

The advocates of a bond issue are
hopeful of success, but it is realized
that much missionary work will . ha v?
to be done throughout the1 couny,
especially in the more . remote pre-
cincts.

The Passing of Prohibition
Burlington, Va., March ' 3. Today

marked the passing of liquor prohibi-
tion in Vermont, which has been a
"dry" state for more than half a" cen-
tury. At an election last month, fju
state voted by a narrow majority";'!
discard the prohibition law and adopt
in its place a high-licen- se local option
law. Today the new law becomes ef-

fective and the cities and towns vote
on the question of granting license.

Venezuelan Claims
Washington. March 3. There are In-

dications that the whole question of
the payment of the Venezuelan, claims
will be settled by general agreement
without reference to The Hague. -- It" is
said that a joint movement is in prog-

ress looking to an arrangement whert-b- y

the claims of tl unallied nations,
after adjudication, will be guaranteed
by a series of time notes, issued by the
Venezuelan authorities.

He Protests Against Action

fMr. Watts and Says It

Was Indecent and Repul-

sive"- Audubon Bill

Passes the House.

Tyrrell Court

House Bill

As the session nears the cloie it be
comes more interesting. The 'pace, has
been set for incorporating whiskey

; manufactories as towns to escape the

The only light made on the Williams

new law bears, is making an organ-
ized effort to defeat the pending bills.
He made a personal canvass of the
House yesterday while the bodywas In
session,." soliciting the signatures ; of
members to an agreement to vote for
an amendment to all these new bills
for the Incorporation of now towna
providing that no whiskey shall be
manufactured or sold therein.

Out of Mr. Watts activity in this
respect grew the most sensational in-

cident of the present General' Assem-
bly. It was a protest in the form of
a parliamentary inquiry by Mr. Walter
Murphy of Rowan.

Mr. Murphy said: '

"Mr. Speakef I rise to a question, of
parliamentary Inquiry.

"Is it parliamentary, is It right, is it
ethical, :., decorpus and in good and
chaste taste for. a member of this Gen-
eral Assembly to approach members on
the floor of this House and try to In
duce them to sign an agreement as to
how they would cast their' votes on cer
tain legislation pending in' this Assem-
bly?"- ''''- -' ".' .

Mr. Watts: "Does the gentleman from
Rowan refer to m?" . C. 't. . .1"

Mr. Murphy: "I do. You are the
gentleman referred to." . , .;

Mr. Watts: "My conscience is not
hurting me. about lt, and the gentle-
man from Rowan cannot lecture me."

Mr. Murphy: "It Is exceedingly grati-
fying to me and to this House to learn
that the gentleman from Iredell has a
conscience, and I assure him that we
rejoice very much that there is ro one
here who would accept the responsi-
bility' acting as guardian" for such an
intangible and pliable thing ai the
gentleman's conscience; but I do pro-
test against your action here. It Is
undemocratic, unparliamentary, inde-
cent and repulsive to men of character
who have consciences and keep them
in their own possession. I protest
against any such action by you in this
Assembly-o- the v presentatires of the
people." A i i '

Speaker ".. :' 'jned to rule or
the question inentary inquiry,
stating thut th' .U:3Uon was too
broad; but he add--d that she supposed
the signing of such an agreement
would be a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the individual" members.
Mr. Watts- - continued to solicit signa
tures to the agreement, and the House
passed on to other business.

Trrrell C earl Ileaae BUI
The victory gained a few days ago

by Dr. Alexander, the Republican mem-
ber from Tyrrell county was short-
lived. He succeeded in getting ail
amendment to Senator Sprulll's bill re-
quiring' the commissioners of Tyrrell
to build a- - new court house. The
amendment provided for a vote of the
people on the question, and as amended
the bill passed Its second reading. It
came up yesterday on third .reading
and Mr. Blount of Washington moved
to amend by striking out the Alexan-
der amendment, stating positively that
Dr. Alexander's position was. not sus-

tained by the people of his county.
Dr. Alexander spoke for the bill, as

it stood. He did not blame the gentle
man from Washington for wanting to j

represent Tyrrell county.
Mr. Blount had spoken forcibly in

support of the amendment offered by
himself and which left the bill as It
passed the Senate. In doing so he
eulogized Senator Spruill and charac-
terized Tyrrell county as "peculiarly
the home of the Spruills."

Dr. Alexander, in reply, said: "I have
nothing detrimental to say of Senator
Spruill except that he should have gone
to the war ami, fought like f did for
what I nelieved to be right. I am
one-ha- lf Spruill myself, and was elect
ed here by as good Democratic votes
as there are In th state."

Mr. McNeill of Scotland snid he
couldn't see what going to the war
had to do with the Issuing of bonds
for a new court house. ,

Mr. Smith of Gates favored Mr.
Blount's amendmerft, and spoke to the
political phase of the question.. He
said we need to strengthen our lines
a little. The" success of the gentleman
from Tyrrell in this Democratic body
has given him undue prominence, and
it is discouraging to the Democrat; in
Tyrrell county.. H urged the Demo-
crats to stand by Senator Spruill's bill
as it passed the Senate.

in tne selection 01 a location ior wmilwn disappointed in the stock that
monuments." Ithey bring bn."k for the Easter day par- -

It is contended that the resolution ' The Bo via n. Pearce & Cds stock

to walk out.

Graduates Doing Well
Greensboro, N.C, March 3. Special.

The colored Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, in this city, is making a
good record. Although crowded for
room, the attendance is larger tban on
previous years' and would be even
greater if sufficient accommodations
could be secured. President Dudley
says that, with the exception of the
last class, every graduate of the col-

lege is employed at ome useful voca-
tion and is earning a good salary.

portunity to say; that it' would be little
short of a public calamity if the Sen-
ate adjourned without passing some
o" these measures. s

"I hope," said 'he,' "that the Senate
will in the early futuire adopt some
kind, of a reasonable cloture rule."

The Aldrich bill then ivas. taken up
and Mr. Aldrich took "the' floor.. He
had, he said, been greatly surprised at
the attitude of certain Democratic sen-

ators. v The national banking system,
he declared, is beyond the power of
the senator from Arkansas and the sen-

ator from Kentucky to destroy. It is
not here by their grace; or that of
the party they represent. Facing the
Democratic side, Mr.' Aldrich said: "We
have appealed to you in a business-lik- e

way to give the treasury a chance to
stop the process of contraction and to
provide what is equivalent to' a means
of expansion when it Is imperatively
needed by the business of the ountrye,
and yet you say 'no. we will talk your
bill to death for political effect.'"

A small lot. of men in. the Senate, he
said, had deliberately, with malice
aforethought, murdered this bill. '"The
destruction of the bill by you gentle-
men." said he, speaking to the Demo-
cratic side, "assure as the sun wTill

rise tomorrow morning will impair con-

fidence in business circles," and, he
added, "he wanted to put the responsi-
bility where it belonged.

At 2.30 this afternoon' Mr. Hanna
asked for permission to present the
new senators from Delaware. Messrs.
Alice and Ball were invited to the bar
of the Senate and-the- y appeared on
the aim of Mr. Hanna and Mr. Aldrich,
respectively. There was loud applause
as the four gentlemen went down the
aisle. The oath was administered by
President pro tern Frye. Thus, for the
first time in several years, the Senate
has its complement of members.

Mr. Aldrich resumed his speech and,
after speaking at length, concluded by
saying: .... , ".

"Thisr;is not a political or ap artisan
measure. It , was framed for the best
interests of the country, without a
thought of partisanship or political ef-

fect."
Mr. Teller made a long' speech, be-

ginning in reply to Mr. - Aldrich, but
running into a talk on the statehood
question. He concluded his remarks at
3:45 and yielded to Mr. Elkins.

On motion of Mr. Lodge, the Philip-
pine tariff bill was taken up, displacing
thevAldrich bill, v "

Mr. Elkins said he regretted exceed-
ingly that the bill just laid aside did
not pass. A stringency would occur
next fall, and "perhaps a financial dis-

aster would follow. "Next in import-
ance to the Aldrich bill," said Mr. El-

kins, "is the Philippine tariff bill. It,
too, must fall, according to the notice
given by the other side. Behind them
are two important treaties that could
not be ratified and rrfust go over to
an extra session. What is responsible
for these disasters? The responsibility
for legislation is on the' Republican
party. In my judgment it is the fault
of the Republican party that these
troubles have occurred. A Republican
majority deliberately organized a fil-
ibuster and carried it on for fourteen
weeks for the purpose of killing the

Continued on fith page

haktv. Mr. Meekfns had come '
i

?!; onIulon that newspajer pro-- f

t rhip was a life brim-fu- ll of trou- -
m-- . danger. These thoughts were

- :i'g in Mr. Meekins mind this
: .i! he rat In Senator Prltch- -

.rT:-e- . doubtful of the future and
r r:g mt what the day had In stor
him In his capacity as federal office

a r boy appeared with a
tt envelop for Mr. Meeklns. Hur- -

: an.l with some misgivings, the
::: . Mh City postmaster tore oien the

H :!1 :" shouted Meeklns as be
;-- .l out In the floor. "The Carolin- -

; up In smokel . I have lost Iloscoe
J I'll cet 1.X0 insurance.
Th- - joy of Mct-kln- s was unconflned.

I- E- i.r.ikf th news right and left.
r- - nus ro effort on his part to

f-.i- l the fact that the Carolinian
- i in smoke. Jt was not Ions:

; iriiiirnt. and some people were so un-- H

- I as to suggest that he left the
us there In such a way that It would

h Mr, luyne" e-ir- a.
-

Visible outward appearances tonight
:. ate tht Meeklns was In a very
i h re!ived state ef mind, lie talked
ftbM.hlng another weekly. Ros- -

- Mitch"!! nlred that the plant was
to the extent of T730. Mee- -

said it was worth $1,100 and that
na innured for J1.0OO. Having oe

' Mitchell's resignation
-- litor of he papr In order to con- -

.is a brrad-eale- r under the Iloose-- 't

In. h said he would have got-- .
it. Wcatis Mr. Mitchell had faileI
r.:pry with the terms of the con- -

trt nrdT which the lease was m.Yd.
Tl- i- Hon. J. Wiley Shook, the states--

r :t fru;n IMK-o- n IMver. arriveu iu
.hI"jrtori tcwlav sirravetl in his clad

r c.. " I li.Ii) t brinr my waver, suki
i" Hn. J. Wllty when nutin on
: , subject by an Inquisitive hy- -

: uver. "for I tlnl not care 10 em-t-.-r- as

my compter The gentleman
f l!uon Ulver wore faultless nerx- -

t ;:d he cannot again bo consist- -
t v failed the collariess statesman.
H". v niis the rent re of an Interested

"if at the National this afternoon,
he gave expressions freely t

i--i :M J. Wiley Shookesfpjean views.
kaleidoscope began with "bond

Democrats" nnd extended to
" Pd colt In the White House."

Ti e norii'itlon of J. IZ. Atbriht to
Jv tmns.r at Mount Airy was held

: tl.'v nt ih-- Instance of Senator
i m..n.. who was lefiuesttl uy seemi

l?" r..fs in Mount Alrv to take this
"ftre nn the ir round " that the ap--

' i not identified with the Ihks- --

lvt'-re?- t f the town and that
t ..!-- . ce there m only tenitrary.

"-tif.- n on tbcp art of Senator
--us moans that Albright' noiri-- :

vill not l confirmed nt this
tv s;wtal e5ioii. Kepresenlatlve

I 'lh jtn says he will nt once request
' . ia mil. 11 ref-f- s appoint- -
t- -r T.i in result In "Marshal! s
1 ::ffniM itrcrhtM installation

.'t.- fr'e, a soon -. the specl-i- l ses- -
,n" of the Senate is at an end.

r Simmons has been holding
P ta nomination of Mr. Jonos to be

' ..ter at North Wilkesboro. but
he withdrew his opiHsitio:i ami

eomit:HT on io.t offices made a
o. ..! nnnrt to the Semite

--n.-r rrt chard went to the White
w this i.,oming in behalf f Ir. l.
v:.int's candidacy for an appolnt-- J

r 11 the n'v department of rom
l:. H. McNeill, private ecretary

I1 . jtnr irit.Vi whn m:itte atnli- -
ff-- r nnpointment n.i chiefln one

'!. ii o to the new deimrtment.
! . l.lc.l iml in d1t for the iosi- -

. bit rin return to North Carolina
' .tfiice in the practice of law. He

iitr at 'Concord. Inthe event
i:epubllcuna do not organize

' sn;.! 'until December Mr.
2f w ill continue to draw 52.1V)
I L.- L ... .1.. iuli.lmiliii" iiiiiumiirr wit

t event he V Sfiend !!. time
Xi jnirton ai.d Asheville until ie- -

A "'i.-- r ?- -t office irre:arty ha
' 1 in a new tight. HlMsUiro Is

! of action in this contest. A
''l olice iupctr who recently inadt?

Measure to Protect the Pres

ident . Shares ihi Sam
Fate Philipine Jar--

iff Comes Up for,

Consideratio- n-

Washington, March 3. When- - Mr.
Hoar called up in the Senate this morn-
ing the .conference report on the'bill to
protect the president, Mr. . Bacon de
clared that the alleged conference is a
bill which, with one single section, had
never been read in the Senate. The
bill. , he said, is far reaching in its
cba-act- er. and absolutely subversive of
the fundamental principals upon which
the government is founded.

Mr. Hoar replied that the conference
rrport was the Senate bill In its entire--t- y

with the exception of the matter
nentainlng to anarchists.

Mr. Bacon criticised the bill, saying
that it discriminated in the matter of
gravity of a crime committed against
an officer and an individual. -

Mr. Piatt of Connecticut interrupted
to saythat while he recognized the
right and duty of the government to
protect a citizen, there was an addi-

tion. I duty on the part of the governj-njn- t

to protect its officers, that being
protection of the government itself, j

"Mr. Hoar contended that the bill does
not punish a crime against the official
more than against the citizen. ,

Mr. Toller flatly told him the bill
would be defeated, and Mr. Hoar let it
drcn.

A resolution was adopted continuing
until the next regular session the stand-
ing and select committees of the Senate
The conference report on the sundry
civH'bill was agreed. to. ,

Mr. Teller asked Mr. Aldrich whether
he proposed to press the Aldrich finan-

cial bi!!.
"It is not my purpose to keep the

bill long before the Senate." replied Mr.
Aldrich. "After the statements made
last night publicly it is apparent that
the bill can not pa, but Iwish per
sonally to make a statement wnicn i
think it is due to the committee to
h$ar."

Mr. -- Cjuay I venture in all humility
of spirit to make a request that I think
will clarifv this situation: that at 2

o'clock this afternoon a vote-b- e takai
on the bill knovru as the omnibus state
hood bill (laughter); that after that a
vote be taken on the bill proposed by
the -- Senator from Rhode Island; that
after that the conference report of the
Senator from Massachusetts (the an-

archy bill) be taken up and disposed
of; that then the Philippine tariff bill
be discussed and voted upon: that then
the pure food bill be considered. That
is a program that will admit all these
things and keep the Senate busy dur-
ing the rest of the session.

Mr. Carmack Does the senator's pro-
gram include the Lirtlefield anti-tru- st

bill? (Laughter.)
'. Mr. Quay No, but I will include that.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Foraker got the floor by unani-
mous consent.. He argued in favor of
Mr. Quay's request that "the Senate
should do business," he said. Mr. For-
aker said he took advantage of the op

do-- s not provide for sites, as if two
seKirate ones has been contemplated,
but thtt a specific provision is made
for one location row the two monu- -

Section 3 refers tj "the site for the
location." nnd agaln to "a location for!
the said monuments." The contention
is advanced that Congress has artrt-tlari- ly

imposed on the governor and
the secretary of war the duty of select-
ing one location l(rslte for the. two
monuments, which "are linked together
in every movemeiniade In Congress
since the introduction of the original
resolution before the""ontlnental Con-

gress. This view is taken by Repre-
sentative W. Kltchln. who will call
the attention of the governor and th
secretary of war to "It.

Senator-ele- ct Overman will take the
oath of office Thursday nt noon. He.
will be presented by his colleague.
Senator Simmons, '' N

Repreentatlve-elr- t O. B. Patterson
arrived Supdty and i quartered at
the Rlggs- - He wHl'Vemaln here until
Congress adjourns. aqo.uninting himself
with members of the House. Represe-

ntative-elect Tage is expected to-

morrow.
The Senate Monday confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations: 'tleorge W. Rob-bi- ns

to be postmaster et Rocky Mount
and Alexander M. Long at . Rocking-

ham.
Collector If. S. Hnrklns and Marshal

J. M., Millikcn of the western district
are here.

C. B. Moore of Asheville. chairman
of the Republican congressional com

mittee. Di here. He Is seeking an ap-

pointment, us examiner in the depart-

ment of justice.
I. K. Pope of Charlotte is here for

the -- purpose of securing a discharge
from the army for TlHlam Hasty.

Utley Oismisses Lawyors
Fayetteville. N. C. March 3. Special.

Jut before going to Raleigh. Tlley
this immunity still another sen

by discharging all his'sation to digest
counsel except ex-Jud- ge Sutton, wno
conducted the application for bail, nnd

Mr. A. S. HalU The lawyers who went

out of commission are Hons. C M.

Rose and J. G.'Shaxv. Col. C. W. Broad-fo- ot

and Messrs. H. McD. Robinson
and C G. Rose. It was said that
Colonel Hinsdale had also received his
walking Miers. but he was with Jude
Sutton iu the-argum- ent before Justice
Walker.

W'i'"--"- --


